
Wild Horse Ranch Land Owner’s Association 

Board of Directors Regular Meeting 

November 19, 2016 1300 hours 

 

The meeting was called to order at 1:00 p.m. by President Bob Leonard 

Members present:  Marty Lenzini. Vice President, Steve Condict, Treasurer, Ed Blacklock, David Woog, 
Jens Swenson, and Mike Steele, Directors.  Absent: Secretary (see ATTACHMENTS) 

Minutes of the last meeting were accepted as presented. 

With no one present for the call to the public, Marty moved the board go into Executive Session for 
discussion of personnel seconded by Steve, vote 6-0. 

Back into regular session the Board accepted the resignation of Sharron Berry as Secretary, the vote was 
5-1 with Jens Swenson the lone dissenting vote.  The Board also decided to open applications for the 
secretary position until 5:00 p.m. December 2, 2016.  The Board will have a special meeting on December 
3, 2016 to select a new secretary. 

New Director Jens Swenson agreed to be the Road Chairman and take on updating the website.  New 
Director Ed Blacklock is now in charge of Security. 

A discussion ensued on some of the problems that would be coming for winter snow removal.  Jens will 
be working with other Board members to determine when to call Summers Reed for snow removal. 

In discussing security, it seemed that there is a problem with hunters crossing private property to get to 
BLM property.  The Board would try to assist landowners in posting property.  Landowners are encouraged 
to be vigilant and write down license plate numbers, photograph unknown vehicles, and contact fish and 
game if they suspect game violations and report any thefts to Catron County Sheriff’s Dept.  The Board 
will ask a representative of fish and game and the Sheriff’s Office to meet with the Board and any 
interested land owners to give direction on how we can improve security.  The Board will put any verified 
break-ins or game violations in the web site.  The Board will look into reinstituting the Neighborhood 
Watch with permission forms on the website for board members to check land owners property. 

Marty gave a report on the wells.  The Buck Well still needs some work.  Marty alerted John that there is 
still a leak.  Heaters have been turned on for the Phase I well and the Buck well.  The new operating hours 
will take effect April 1, 2017.  Steve asked the board to pay John Day $475 and Richard McGuire $125 for 
labor on the well.  The new hours of operation of all the wells will go out with the 2017 dues bill.  Ed 
suggested signage for the wells with contacts for people to call for combinations.  Landowners who are 
delinquent on their dues will not be allowed use of the wells.  Land owners who give well combinations 
to people who do not own land in Wild Horse will lose well privileges.  Ed will be changing the well 
combinations and addressing security issues.  The Board is going to research camera systems.  Jens moved 
that the Board pay to rekey or relock all land owner buildings, seconded by Ed. Passed 6-0.  Marty moved 
to secure all the well heads, seconded by Steve.  Passed 6-0.  The Board will work with the Fire Department 
to make a secure key system for the wells.  Ed brought up getting the water at all three wells tested, 
discussion was tabled until more information could be obtained. 



The Board held an open discussion on whether to raise dues, whether it was necessary, and how it could 
be implemented.  The yearly budget is getting tighter and tighter just doing road maintenance, well repair 
and snow removal.  There are a number of road issues, such as culvert replacement that are coming up 
quickly.  The Board has set aside nearly $15,000 specifically for emergency situations, but a new well will 
cost at least $20,000 to $30,000.  Discussion of the issue ended with David asking all Board members to 
peruse the covenants and bylaws to see how this can be done.  Tabled till the next meeting. 

Steve indicated that the association is in a good financial position to start the winter months IF no big bill 
come in for other emergency expenditures.  Jens was given a maximum budget for snow removal.   

Mike gave a report on game report.  There has definitely been trespassing on private property.   Mike is 
working with Fish and Game to see how best to report violations.  The Board is going to get more 
information on camera systems that can be installed to verify property intrusions and game violations.  
The Board wants to show a commitment to the landowners that it is looking after all properties.  The best 
deterrent at this time is public vigilance.  Landowners taking pictures, writing down specific dates and 
times of questionable activity, and taking note of strange vehicles is very important in assisting law 
enforcement. 

Marty moved for adjournment seconded by Steve.  Passed 6-0 at 3:05 p.m. 

  



ATTACHMENTS 

 

From: Sharron Berry <sakaz789673@msn.com> 
Sent: Friday, November 11, 2016 8:02 AM 
To: Steve Condict; bobleon1946@hughes.net; smsteele@hughes.net; Martin Lenzini; 
bzbzbull@aol.com; david.a.woog@gmail.com; jeangreensleeves@yahoo.com 
 
Subject: Secretary's Position 
 
Gentleman; 
After much thought & consideration, I have decided to resign as Secretary of Wild Horse Ranch, 
effective immediately. 
 

Sharron A. Berry 

 
 

 

 


